
    MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
    SPRING BULLETIN NOTICES

SPRING IS HERE!

It's the season of rebirth, new life, when nature seems to take a fresh start. Why not wake up your
marriage this Spring as well! The Marriage Encounter weekend gives married couples the time,
place, and tools they need to dust off their relationship. Experience Spring in your marriage
{DATE} or {DATE}. Call {NAME, PHONE} for more information.

Now that Spring is upon us, put the freshness of romance back into your marriage by making a
Marriage Encounter weekend. Next scheduled weekend is {DATE}. For more information call
{NAME, PHONE}.

Now that spring is here it's time to give your marriage a fresh start. Shake off those winter blahs
and pump some new life and new beginnings into your relationship. Remind your spouse that he
or she is still number one in your life. Make a Marriage Encounter Weekend and re-discover the
romance of your relationship. For more information or to schedule a weekend call {NAME,
PHONE}.

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER: Refresh your marriage, do some spring cleaning in your
relationship. Call {NAME, PHONE} to find out how!

APRIL SHOWERS!

Married Couples, don't let April Showers dampen your outlook. Enrich your marriage and
communication by attending the next Marriage Encounter Weekend in {PLACE}. For registration
information call {NAME, PHONE}.

MARRIED COUPLES:
HOW ABOUT A SPRING FLING?

As your man's fancy turns toward his lady, why not enhance YOUR romance by attending a
Marriage Encounter Weekend on {DATE} To receive an information brochure and registration
form, call {NAME, PHONE}.

HUSBANDS, FOOTBALL SEASON IS OVER...

... Light up your lady's eyes by giving her the gift of a Marriage Encounter weekend for
Valentine's Day! Come hear details about the weekend at an Information Hour to be held Sunday,
{DATE}, at {TIME}. The next weekend will be {DATE}. To receive a brochure and registration
form, call {NAME, PHONE}.

Before the family vacations are set, spend a weekend together to put the love and romance
back in your marriage. The next Marriage Encounter weekend is {DATE}. Call {NAME,
PHONE} for more information.

Life rolls on... Your jobs, kids, and activities keep you busy even during the summer. How about
a break? Plan now to take a weekend off just for the two of you to attend the next Marriage
Encounter weekend, {DATE} at the {PLACE}{REG FEE} plus a donation on Sunday. Call
{NAME, PHONE} for more information.
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